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REHEARSALS PROGRESS; PLANS FOR V-DAY
TECHNICIANS NEEDED
PROGRAM AT SJS
IN PLAY PRODUCTION
RELEASED FRIDAY

II

OUR OWN - FOR OUR ALLIES

Number 13

Last Week Of Drive
Opens Today; $1470
Needed To Go Over

With rehearsals for "Our Town" progressing, the need for technical workers has come into importance, according to Director William
San Jose.fltate college plans foil
Melton. Technical work on the production will include costuming, sound V-Day were released
last Friday.
effects, lighting and properties.
The procedure will be as follows.
"The job of costuming the cast will be a big one," Melton stated.
All bells will be rung including,1--z
Swinging into the last week of the war chest drive, Spartans have
"We will probably need more than one person to handle it." As with the one in the
main tower whIE:tt donated a total of $1030.41 to date, leaving $1469.59 yet to be colother State productions, the costumes will be rented from a San Fran- has only rung
on spee)a’r occa- lected: the Tokyo brigade took in $157.16 on Friday, as the first week
cisco company but minor adjustments will have to be made.
sions since the beginning of the of the campaign closed.
Sound effects are an important factor during the early rehearsals war.
7 .
Chaplain E. Richard Barnes of Moffett Field will be the prinx
of "Our Town" as well as for the
The bandA*111 assemble in the cipal speaker at the combined War Chest-Navy Day assembly in
main production week because,
mush ban with the women’s glee the Morris Dailey auditorium on October 27, the last day of the on unlike most productions, there is
club and Madrigal choir,
no scenery to build atmosphere.
campus drive. Chaplain Barnes has appeared before San Jose State
Interested students will have the
Spartan
Spears
will
usher college audiences several times in the past.
time for experimenting and pro!
Barbara Bressani, chairman of
throughout the day while the
ducing many types of sounds in
the War Chest drive on campus,
Black Masque will assist them.
this cauacity.
has issued a plea urging SparA radio will be on the stage, enShirley Forbeiveltairman of the
The wort( of the students on the
I,imtans to come through at this
abling students to hear news and
lighting is usually done in the later Rally committee, has announced
portant time. "This is your war
weeks of rehearsal. For students a rally for the water polo team, special V-Day broadcasts.
an dyou can fight on the home
Community singing will be held
who feel that they are unable to to be held Friday noon in the
front!" she stated, recalling that
.._
_.
give much time to the produc- Quad.
All seniors are urged by Presi- this is a three-front, 19-agency
In the Morris Dailey auditorium.
tion in the first weeks of rehearSongs, yells, and -a surprise pro- If it occurs during the night, a , dent Marilyn Wilson to attend the , approach. Qne campaign is Misal, this is advantageotts.
gram are scheduled for the event, program of thanksgiving will be 1 senior class meeting tomorrow at ’ cient, time saving, and economical.
Like lighting, the work on prop- and the committee is working on
"This is a triple gift for a triple
, need; for our boys, for our allies,
erties gains more importance in the possibility of securing a band held at 9 a. m. the following day. 12:30 in the Little Theater.
According to Miss Wilson, im- for our own at home.
the later weeks of rehearsal
Victory
for the occasion. Also listed among
Students interested in doing tentative plans is the making of
portant issues of interest to senior starts in the heart, so Come on,
technical- work are asked to sign pom-poms.
classmen will be discussed and ’ Spartans, and go over the top in
this drive. Make those dollars pile
up in the Speech office with Mrs.
Chairman Forbes stated that
decided Upon.
up to the $2500 goal by October
Mary McCreath, Speech secretary. the Rally committee
is securing
Those chosen to serve on the ’ 27!" she urged.
"Besides doing an interesting emblems
and rooters caps, to dissenior council following the last
In explaining the functions of
part of the work on the produc- tinguish the members andil to add
Spartan
Veterans
meeting. of the class were: Lor- the
will
meet
in
National War Fund, Miss
tion of a play," stated Melton,
to the spirit and color at school the Student Union at 7:30 to- raine Glos, Barbara Keaton, Grace
Bressani pointed out that it does
"Technical workers gain service functions.
morrow night, when Fred Martel Villasenor, Elsie Shreiber, Bob
not carry on any relief operations
points which go toward’ a memof the Veterans Administration , Coombs, Barbara Rico, Sylvia itself, but acts as
Players.
Jose
the
San
the financing
bership in
will speak on the "G. I. Bill of Ronning, Vivian De Hay, Audrey body
for established agencies
Rights," and answer questions Levick, and Dorothy Pollini.
which are members of the National
concerning it.
War Fund. The member agencies

Si Water Polo Team
Rally Scheduled For
Friday Noonin Cluad

SENIORS URGED , ,
TO ATTEND
CLASS MEET

Spartan Veterans
To Meet Tomorrow

NURSES’ AIDS
MAY TRAIN HERE

Campus unit of the Red Cross
is investigating possibilities for
the formation of a Nurses’ Aid
course.
If 15 women students are interested, a new class will be formed.
With this purpose in mind, the
campus Red Cross unit is interested in finding out which women
students have had Nurses’ Aid
training, as well as all those interested in receiving it.
Sign-up sheets and information
/pay be obtained in the Red ,Cross
workroom. Women students who
are Nurses’ Aids, and those interested in training are urged to
sign up at once.

Art Instructor
Leaves For East

Another member of the San,
Jose State college faculty is leaving to render services for the war
effort. Mr. Herbert Saunders, who
has long been an instructor in the
Art department, left for Washington, D. C., to particiPate in Red
Cross field work.
Mrs. Marion Wilkins will substitute for Mr. Saunders In jewelry, and Mr. Claude Horan In
ceramics.

Co-op Houses Will
Incorporate During
Fall-Ouarter

Articles of corporation
for
"Spartan Houses Incorporated"
have been filed with the State of
California office by Henry HIM,
attorney for the group.
At the present time, there are
three faculty members on the
board of directors: E. S. Thompson, comptroller; Viola Palmer,
assistant registrar; and Grace
Plum, of the Health and Hygiene
department.
The three board members will
meet this week to provide for a
full board of directors consisting
of Audents and advisers. A permanent board will be elected by the
co-operative members.
Mary George Co-op, housing 26
women, and Grace Hall, housing
22 women, are the two members
of the "Spartan Houses Incorporated."
"I believe the benefits of a
corporation of the houses are that
they will be conducted in a more
business - like fashion, and also
make it a more responsible organization," states Miss Plum.
She also added that shn hopes the
corporation will make Into cooperatives a more permanent affair.

veterans on campus during summer quarter, with Olt resuft that
as much as $90 per month, plus
books and tuition, while attending
college.
Dr. Myers, adviser to the group,
urges every honorably discharged
veteran of the current war to
attend the meeting to learn ex-antly how the educational provisions of these acts apply in his
individual

ART COUNCIL
ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL PARTY
Annual party plans %%ere made
at a recent meeting of the Art
Council.
Following the theme of Interna_
tional - National Settlement, cos_
tumes and ’refreshments will represent various countries. Tickets
will be sold at a later date.
Ali art students are invited to
attend the party. Students wishing
to help are to contact Dorothy
Berger for decorations; program,
Audrey Levick; menu, Roberta
Schneider; group entertainment,
Gene Stratton.

ET ACQUAINTED
PARTY’ PLANNED
Officers were elected and plans
for the annual San Jose Player,
sponsored speech major "get-scquainted party" were made at the
first meeting of the year held
this week by the group.
Marian "Jake" Jacobson was
unanimously elected president of
the organization and Elda Beth
Payne will hold the office of secretary - treasurer for the school
year.
The tenth annual speech majorSan Jose Players party will be
given on a Hallowe’en theme, October 31, in the Student UniOn.
Chairman William Melton headed
the committee making the arrangements, which includes Marian
Jacobson and Dottie Shaw.
Carmendale
Fernandes w a s
chosen AWA representative for
the year.
Dr. Margaret Letzer, Speech instructor was voted an honorary
member of the group.
"I was pleased and happy to be
honored by merhliers of this organization," Dr. Letzer said.

are the exetutors of these funds,.
carrying out specific services.
These organizations include those
on the home front, those for our
fighting forces, and those for our
allies, resulting in the phrase, "a
triple gift for a triple need," she
explained.

Freshman Group
Elect Officers
Red group of the freshman
class elected group officers at a
meeting of the group held Tuesday.
Chairman for the Reds will be
Douglas Pantz, with Marian Rudine assisting him an vice chairman. The other, offices of secretary and sub-chairman are held
by Frances Stevens and Barbara
Warfield.

Speech Authority To
Speak Here Monday
Mrs. Mabel Farrington Gifford,
chief of the bureau of correction
of speech defects"for the State Department of Education, will visit
San Jose State college Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. Gifford will speak before
Dr. Margaret Letzter’s class in
imethods in remedial speech from
’ 3 to 4 o’clock.
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An Opportunity
What will be the breed of men who will return to us from battle?. Will they be anything like the young men to whom we said
goodbye, or will they be strange men, with revolutionary ideas, who
may do almost anything? Many people today are afraid of the day
that the servicemen return, and barrier’s of expectation are erected
against them.
Certainly there will be a new depth of experience in any man
who has penetrated the blood soaked jungles of some South Pacific
Hell, or shot his way through the smoking rubble of a Casino. You
can tee it mirrored in his eyes.
The readjustment to civilian life is the biggest immediate problem
that faces the returning serviceman. All the fellows, while they are
away, hold in their hearts the dream of home as it was when they
left, and disappointment strikes hard when things aren’t as they had
imagined they wiauld be. They face a whole world of everyday which
has become strange to men who have spent so tong a time under
military discipline.
There is an opportunity for all of us in helping to re-introduce
these fellows to our strange civilian way of life. It will take all of our
understanding, tolerance, and love. We certainly owe it to them.
Webster.

Former Student
Visits College
After Two Years

USO GIRLS
Dance Calendar

October 23 - October 29
MONDAY Dance at Trinity
Parish House. Sixty girls. Sign up
at YWCA from Saturday at 12:30
On leave after spending two p. m. to Monday at 2.
years in the China-Burma-India
YWCA.
TUESDAY Dance at
theater, where he is an aide to
Fifty girls. Sign up at YWCA from
General C. L. Chennault, First
Sunday at 12:30 p. m. to Tuesday
Lt. George Haydon. visited the
at 2.
campus Friday.
Dance at AlWEDNESDAY
A commerce major and music
exander Hall, YMCA. Fifty girls.
minor , here between 1935 and
Sign up at YWCA from Monday
1940, Lt. Ilaydon is spending a few
12:30 p. m. to Wednesday at 2.
days with Thomas Eagan, music at
THURSDAY
Dance at Stuhis
instructor, and will round out
leave in Santa Cruz before re- dent Union, San Jose State colturning to the CBI area in No- lege. Formal dance, "Gypsy Caravan." Fifty girls. College girls
vember.
only. Sign up at the Dean of
DECORATIONS
Women’s office at the college.
Lt. Hayden wears two bronze
FRIDAY
Dance at Catholic
stars and the bronze star medal,
%%Itch ranks after the Legion of Women’s Center. Open to USO
Merit. He also has the good con- girls upon presentation of cards.
duct medal and the Asiatic-Pa- No sign-up necessary.
SATURDAY
Dance at Newcific theater ribbon, and a bronze
star denoting he was overseas man Hall. Sixty girls. Sign up at
YWCA from Thursday at 12:30
when war was declared.
On his shoulders are the insig- noon to Saturday at 2.
nia of the China -Burma -India
SUNDAY Open
House, Stutheater commanded by General dent Union, San Jose State colJoseph Stillwell, and the insig- lege from 8:30 to 10. "Hallowe’en
nia of the 14th Air Force-- the Frolic." Open to all USO girls.
"flying tiger." On Lt. Haydon’s Sign up at YWCA from 12:30
lapels are the eagle and flag noon on Friday to Sunday at 2.
shields worn by aides, with two Seventy-five girls.
stars denoting that he works with
a two-star general.
success as editor of the California
PVT. LEONG
Chinese Press in San Francisco.
A former Spartan Daily editOr Pvt. Leong and Lt. Haydon recogwho later edited the only English nized each other as one-time
language Chinese newspaper in schoolmates in Watsonville, Calif.
America, Is stationed in the pubAmong Lt. Haydon’s duties are
lic relations office with the 14th the "censoring" of ben. ChenAir Force. This is Pvt. Charles nault’s mail, and the walking of
Leong, Chinese boy who achieved his dog, a dachsund.

J.

The
machine
Spartan
grid
rolled on to RI seventh consecutive win last Friday night, beating the previously undefeated
COP Tigers, .13-3.
A capacity
crowd of 16,000 witnessed the
contest.
The Spartans’ victory was their
toughest, for .they had to come
from behind after trailing 3-0. In
the second quarter the San Josetins marched 38 yards to their initial score, fullback Lertly Zimmerman finally taking it over from
one yard out. The drive was
sparked by passes thrown by
Zimmerman, with Morris Manoogian on the receiving end.
San Jose put the "clincher" on
their victory with six minutes to
play in the fourth quarter. This
time it was after a 47-yard drive,
featuring diminutive Aubrey Minter, Negro "scat" back, halfback
Herm Zetterquist, and line-plunging Leroy Zimmerman. Zetterquist
scored from eight yards out on
a lateral and wide sweep around
left end. Ken Cook made good
the conversion.
The entire Spartan line played
superb ball, but Chuck Johnson,
end, was the standout. Johnny
Allen, Bob Titchenal, -Truck"
Tornell and Ken Cook all made
good showings.
Amos Alonzo Stagg’s "Golden

NOTICES

BRADY

Anniversary"
the

was

blemished

as

aid

DeGroot-Warner "hex"
over Stagg still held true. The
"Grand Old Man" of football
made his seventh straight but
futile attempt to whip the Spartans. It also marked his second
straight loss to the "Old Fox,"
Glenn "Pop" Warner.

The newly -formed club for former residents of Hawaii now at
State, received its name in a
baptism of spiced cider, Hawaiian
songs and dances, Tuesday evening
at the home of Pat Moore. The
nameHALEIWA.
First officers of the club were
announced. They are Barbara
Ballentyne, president; Walt Chang,
vice president; Pat Cavanagh, secretary-treasurer; Mildred McConnechi, historian. The constitution
soon to be submitted is being prepared by Pat Moore.

San Jose State’s up and coming soccer team evened the score
with the University of San Francisco Saturday morning with a
2-1 victory over the powerful
Dons. Ray Fahn made the first
NOTICE
goal for the Spartans to put them
KAPPA PHI: Will all pledges
out, in front early in the game.
After the Dons had tied up the meet in room H34 at 12:30 Monscore at 1 -all, little Fortune Mas- day? Important!
deo scored for State late in the
fourth quarter to bring the Spartans their hard-earned victory.
Coach Charlie Walker’s varsity
water polo team upset the highly
rated Athens club of San Francisco Saturday night, 12-4. Scoring heavily in both periods the
poloist. were unstopable, and
went on to win, their most decisive victory thus far this season.
The "fighting Spartans" made a
clean sweep of it this weekend,
with victories in football, soccer,
and waterpolo; "nice going’ fellows!"

DELICIOUS

Classified Ad

Pi Omega PI: Members meet LOST: A lifetime Schaeffer pen
with a gold top anti brown
in front of Student Union tonight
stem with Fern Bugbee printed
at 7:30. Meeting to be held at
In gold letters on it.
Please
’Dorothy Ryan’s home, 248 Rhodes
turn in to the Lost and Found
office. Reward.
avenue.
NOTICE
There will be a Pi Epsilon Tau
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4
in the Student Union. All niem- o’clock in the
Red Cross sewing
’ tiers must attend.
room. All members are urged to
Shirley Forbes attend.
There will be a .Bloomer Girl
meeting Monday at 12:30 noon

Will all committee chairmen
and committee members for the
AWA Jinx please meet in room!
24 today at 12:30. Everyone please
, be there.
Hoot

HAWAIIAN CLUB
CHOOSES NAME
OF "HALEIWA"

Smock and Tam will hold an
Important meeting to decide on
new members, on Tuesday, Oct.
24, at 12:30 in room Al.
The Swimming club will meet
tonight at 7:00. Please be prompt.
Florence Dixon

also try
CREAMY MILKSHAKES
ICE CREAM SODAS
SANDWICHES

GARDEN CITY
CREAMERY
76 E. Santa Clara

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

.
FLOWERS 460
DISTINCTION

DINNERS

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

with that

HOME cooked
Flavor!
ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
175 San Augustine St.

.

(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

VISII
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

Designer and Maker of
Distinctly. Jewelry

REPAIRING ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS

Harry J.

Dyed? Shined?
Cleaned?
Repaired?

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

,

We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
S. 10. ST.

1

